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®lh Qlustoms 
BETWEEN the old and the new there is a constant fight. 

A new book, or a new hat, or a new fashion in thought 

may make a popular appeal ; but to add the word "new" to a 

book or to a fashion does not make it new. Much presented 

under new names are old ways of life ; ways that have been 

neglected because they have led men to evil ends. 

Adolf Hitler's new order, in which he urged that might is 

right was in fact an old ·order. Years ago Socrates, at the 

old port ~f Athen'.s-the Pir::eum-heard Thrasymachus shout, 

"What is just is nothing else 
but the advantage of the more 
powerful." For him it was a 
just principle that the spoils go 
to the victor. So, after all, 
Hitler was speaking about some
thing old not new. 

We must be alert also to the 
tendency of taking. over old 
and evil manners under new 
names. A bad idea can be 
like a wolf dressed in sheep's 
clothing if presented_ under _a 
new form of express10n. It 1s 
not the type of dress ~hat m~~es 
an idea good, but its on_gm. 
Since Christ is perfect, teachmgs 
coming from ' him are without 
a blemish. His ideas are al
ways good and new ; they re
main fresh and do not grow 
old. If we want to be new and 
up to date we must hold al
ways to the tmths taught by 

him. 
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When it was asked why the disciples of Jesus did not observe 

the special days of fasting, Jesus replied with two stories. Men 

do not, he said, sew new patches over a rent_ in an old garment, 

lest the new cloth shrink .from the old, makmg the rent worse. 

Neither he continued, do men pour new wine into old bottles, 

for ne,~ wine bursts old bottles ; but new wine is poured into 

new and flexible skins. 
In those stories it is made clear _that Christ's followers are 

not under the rules of the old covenant, neither are they bound 
to the teachings and customs pre
sented in the Old Testament. 
No matter how well those Old 
Testament traditions are dressed 
to make them look new, they are 
still old, and will cause senile 
decay when introduced into 
spiritual life. The dog returning 
to his vomit is despised, and 
so must they be who go back to 
the customs of the Old Tes
tament. 

I. 
The priestcraft of the Jews 

was rejected by Christ. We 
find nothing in the teaching of 
Jesus suggesting that one class · 
in the church is to do all the 
praying and pleading before 
God for another. If there is a 
ministry, it is a mutual minis
try. All in Christ are priests. 
The exalting in church life of 
those called "clergy," with 
special titles like " reverend," is 
an example of how the new 
tea<;hing of Jesus has been ne
glected and how easy it i~ for 
old ideas, in new dress, to de
ceive. This old love of being 
in a priestly class apart and 
this \vearing of special titles 
and dress are hard to kill. Let 
us always beware of the entic
ing appeal of old ideas in new 
dress ! 

II. 

The Master turned· from the 
old paths and urge1 . men to 
walk in a new and hvmg way. 
The rituals of Jewish_ worship 
and the customs of an in:iperfect 
religion that cannot provide 1'!1en 
with real help were set as11e. 
Under a new agreement _with 
God made by his own sacnfice, 
Christ offers a perfect and a 
new way of life. That new 
Ii fe is expressed in new forms ; 
what is old, no matte~ u~der 
what name it may be d1sgws~d 
to make it appear new, will 

not be satisfactory. Christ Cleanses the Te:nple oi False Worship. 

The stress on formalism in 
worship and the stiff and set 
order in the observance of the 

(Plee.i;e tum to next page.) 



Church Services 
· of tke g uture 

Is a Change Necessary to Meet New World Condltlons1 

Chaplain G. 0. Tease gives hl3 answer to th.e 
qu.estfon fn • the /ollowtng article. 

{ AM strongly of the opinion that the Christian. church must face the 
fact that she cannot maintain her present types of services and hold 

her own. Many believe these services have served their purpose, and 
a change Is necessary to meet the progressive changes of the age. 

In the past the teaching and services of the church have been chal
lenged from within, but now they have been challenged from without. The 
church has remained unmoved as though "the 
gates of nell shall not prevail against It" aP
plled to the mechanics of service rather than 
to the church itself. -

Now a further change Is taking place in 
the world's attitude towards the church. It 
no longer challenges: It Ignores. The church 
Just Isn't notioed. No objection Is made to 
a man having faith so long as he keeps that 
form of amusement to himself. In face of 
these facts, what Is the church going to do? 
We are thinking particularly of the services 
of the church. M05t of us are conservative 
in the matter of changes in our order or 
public worship, but the church has got to 
realise that she cannot be the only institu
tion in the world that refuses to improve its 
methods and retain public interest. 

The present types of services have largely 
served their purpose and must be changed. 
They have no appeal for that large percentage 
of the population which Is without church 1lf
fllia.tlon. We should do wrong to plan a 
service to suit frivolous critics of the church, 
but we have to face the issue from the two. 
fold point of view of supplying the intelligent 
enquirer with a free type of service which 
embodies " the real sp1rit of worship," and ot 

I) ll 

stlmulatlng interest in those who are now en
tlrely disinterested. 

This can be achieved by the church develop
ing a vigorous life. It Is not idle criticism 
to say the life of the church to-day Is not 
vigorous. The lamentable church, Sunday 
school, and prayer meeting attendances prove 
this, ·as does the small amount of Chrlst1a.n 
60ClaJ service done by the church. If this 
latter were vigorous, there would. not be the 
need of such organisations as Legacy Clubs 
to do what the church has largely failed to do. 

Further, It will be achieved by a revision 
of church services. I do not advocate change 
for its own sake, but we must reytew the 
mechanics of our work in the light of modern 
development. Future services must breathe 
the atmosphere of reality, a sp1ritual quality 
resulting not from what Is done but from 
what church members are. 

The service of ceremony and ritual, Is on 
the" wane. It could not be said that It has 
ever appealed very strongly to the extremely 

practical Australian mind. It Is too unrelated 
to life. I have seen an Anglican church 
parade in which the large majority of men 
(Anglicans, of course) were talking or sleep
ing because the ceremonial (vestments . were 
changed five times!) meant just nothing. 

Whilst of all church services I believe those 
of the churches of Christ are the best, they, 
too, must be brought · under close scrutiny. 
They need a vigor and spontaneity which are 
expressive of prayerfulness, consecration and 
conviction of the world's need of the plea we 
once advocated with more zeal than now. 

We will consider some details. of regular 
church services. Congregational singing Is 
of extreme importance. It gives people a part 
in the service. We should retain very many 
of the old hymn&--not all-for they will live 
as Jong as the human heart needs God. 

But in the singing portion of the future 
services we must be guided somewhat by the 
modem desire for changes in songs. This in 
Itself is not an evtl. It ' Is a clrtumstance of 
which we must take cognisance'. We can 
meet It by using hundreds of Sankey's hYmns, 
for instance, that are never sung ol' by using 
different hymnbooks in turn. 

New hymns must be written. Church pub
lications could o~er awards for suitable songs. 
Christian poets should be employed to write 
them as publishers a.nd Hollywood employ lyric 
writers to write new numbers. · 

CongregatJons must abandon their general 
llteless manner of singing, so unlike the zeal
ous and understanding way they Join in radio 
community singing. 

Solo or other special singing In church ser
vices comes under the comment of those whose 
Interest we hope to attract. I~ Is not al
ways wise, nor should it be neoessary, con
stantly to use local talent. We value highly 
the willing spirit of all our local singers, many 
of whom possess beautiful voices. But will
ingness alone does not make gOOQ singing, 
and good singing we must have. We should 
aim to secure the best Christian talent 
available. The radio has accustomed the public 
to the best (and worst) singing in the world. 
They cannot understand why the best Is em
ployed for their amusement, wbilst the church, 
making the claims she does, persists in using 
singers who would never pass a radio audition. 

I believe the sermons of the future must 
receive spec1al attention, for they receive much 
criticism now. A -common request among men 
to-day may be expressed thus: "Christ's teach
ings are the best in the world, but tell us 
how to link them up with our lives?" For 
the earnest preacher this Is not difficult. 

Future sermons, whatever those of the past 
have been, must be Vo5ltive preaching. I do 
not mean vocally emphatic, but statements 
and propositions must be positive and con
vincing. They cannot be so if a preacher 
puts over the stuff that sickens the real Bible 
student, psychologist or scientist in the pew. 
Nor can It be so if a preacher has slipshod 
ideas about Christ's deity, the love of God, 

inspiration of the scriptures, the need of salv
ation repaitanoe, eternal punishment, and so 
on. When he questions any of these things In 
his own mind, It is time for him to quit and 
cease poisoning the minds an!'- faith of others. 

It Is Imperative that, in the services of the 
future, the Lord's supper be observed weekly. 
But It must be explained intelligently. It 
must be distinguished from ritual. We must 
avoid the cold, post-Reformation formality as 
we do the mechanical nature of the Mass 
and the Anglican system of sacramental irrace'. 
lts profound signiflcance as a commemorative 
and prophetlo act, without doubtful deflnitlon, 
must be retained. Men learn to appreciate It 
as the scriptures pertaining to it are explained. 

Concerning the teneral order of service, . 
there should not be any set pattern, and one 
set order should not be followed for a long 
period. Rlgorlsm must give way to a free 
order that is worshipful and which does not 
lack reverence or -coherence. Singing, instru
mental music, sacred films and playettes, ad
dresses, recorded music, out.door summer ser
vices and elocutionary items must be con
sidered with a view to their exploitation 1n 
the services of the future. The latter ts 
often neglected in spite of a substantial amount 
of rellg1ous poetry which is available. Care 
must be taken that erroneous sentiments are 
avoided, and the elocutionist be chosen with 
as much care as the soloist. 

Whatever Ideas we might have on the future 
popularity of church services, we cannot deny 
the fact that comparatively empty church 
buildings point to the wisdom of the church 
reconsidering her methods of work. We as a 
people should lead the w~. We are to re
capture a manifest sense of destiny._ We are 
to demonstrate to the world and to history 
that the_ strength and integrity of our great 
plea are ~ potent to-day as when, in the hey
day of the Restoration Movement, men and 
_ women found in it sp1ritual and mental liberty 
from the shackles of medlleval creedal and 
theological tyranny. 

We are to raise "a standard to which the 
wise and honest can repair." We are to pro
claim valiantly the whole counsel of God so 
that neither the spirit of unbelief nor the 
slackness of professing Christians will succeed 
in hindering the progress of our divine mis
sion; for as George Washington said, "The 
event Is In the hand of God.'' 

Old Customs in New Dress 
(Continued from front page.) 

Lord's Supper are encouraged by those wh• 
are 1n love with Jewish or pe.gan temple 
worship. The meetings of the dlsclples of 
Christ, while orderly, ought to be like the 
homely gatherings of a family, being, in 
fact, the communion of brothers and sisters 
in Christ. In such meetings sp1ritual kin
ship Is expressed in deeds of love and In 
practical goodwill, rather than in empty form
alism. Surely it Is better to give expression 
to the new spirit 1n Christ in kind deeds and 
in brotherliness rather than to attempt vainly 
to do so 1n the pomp of the old order of 
Judaism that is so prone to encourage 
hypocrisy. 

·When we want to introduce something new 
and up to date Into the lite of the church 
let us not be deceived, therefore, by old 
customs dressed in fancy terms, wblch are 
actually ideas from the Old Testament era 
or from paganism, but let u.-; return to the 
teaching of the New Testament and let us 
learn from Christ what Is really good for 
life and for worship. May we not be de
ceived by vain show, but be encouraged 
by Chri&t, who renews the right spirl\ with
in us when we worship in spirit and 1n uuth. 
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dke Gkurck anJ tke 
Returning Servicemen 

TTNDERS TANDI NG 
U must characterise 
the attitude and ac
tivity of the church to-
ward the returning 

- Serviceman. He will 
, appreciate the warmth 

of our welcome. After 
that Is over he will need our understanding and 
unobtrusive help. Rehabilitation to civilian life 
Is more than "getting the old job back again." 
Despite the fact that he has been kept In 
touch with home, church and friends, he dis
covers that subtle changes have taken place. 
He Is conscious of a. strangeness. Life has 
been lived at a high tempo; the routine of 
civilian life gives It a. dulness. The regimented 
life and the support of splendid comradeship 
have been suddenly removed, and he finds the 
necessity of accepting individual responsibility. 
The hurly-burly of war is apt to make some 
natures critical and others sceptical. 
We must be understandlllg even If 

W. R. Hibburt 

trlbuted free to the churches in Victoria. and 
to State youth departments for circulation In 
various States. The might of the church 
will only be released through Individual aware
ness and understanding action. A represen
tative group, who acted as a.n advisory com
mittee on post-war problems In United States 
of America for the International Journal of 
Religious Education, gave the following an
swers to the question, "What must the churches 
do to take account of the life-changing ex
periences of Servicemen?" 

The churches must-
Challenge themselves a.nd' their people to 

make their spirit and their practice match 
the high level of their faith. 

Welcome those returning from war with 
warm fellowship and services that take Into 
account their new growth. 

Touch with gracious love and wise guidance 
all those bearing wounds on body or mind. 

our best lads do not find It easy to -=- ~ 

start where they left cff. They may -~ ~ 
even find the length and regularity of ~ 4 

, 

church services irksome. Many vet- ~--=--..... 
erans will refuse If asked to take part --:-'.-. - .. --~-

In a service because they are not in ~-
the mood. We must avoid estrange
ment by forcing them to conform to 
old patterns and formal expr~ons. A 
friendly congregation will not need R!!i!:!!~~ 

to Invent high pressure means of cap
turing returning Servicemen. The 
easiest way Is to catch him up in 
the service tasks or the church and 
the normal healthy social life of the 
congregation. 

The Serviceman will find the local pastor, 
as he did the chaplain, a friend, guide and 
counsellor. Many ministers are keeping them
selves up to date on all possible information 
that will enable them to understand, to ap-

- predate and to serve veterans. 

· A Vital M inistr.v 
Chaplain E. C. Nance, preparing churches 

for their part to returning Servicemen, 
writes as follows in a recent Issue of "Front 
Rank":-

"It ls through her disciples of instruction, 
her faith-inspiring mlnlstry of moral enlighten
ment, and her spiritual direction that the 
church can bestow the m05t valuable a-nd nroot 
lasting benefits on veterans. This emphasises 
our obligation to let the light of God shine 
in the message and activities of the church, 
and of Its membership, that men may see 
the gOC\(I works of God in us, and the power 
and p06slblllties- of religion in the larger life 
of the world. Among Servicemen there ls 

very little hostility toward the church or re
ligion. There is indifference on the part of 
many, but there Is also friendly Interest and 
goodwill ." 

The Mood and Might of the Churches 

The Victorian Young People's Department, 
tn its concern for returning Servicemen, has 
prepared· a special poster with a view to 
focussing the attention of the church on Its 
tmroedlate duty. The posters are being dis-
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Provide "creative listeners" for all who are 
confused by the problems of war, and let 
them talk it out. 

Tram/er the native heroism of all youth 
from the destructive tMks of war to the build
ing and healing ministries of the kingdom. 

Make a new thrust forward In enriching the 
personal, spiritual life o! all church.. people. 

Re-think, re-make and re-vitalise all that 
the church has ever done for its youth and 
Its young adults, and find a. place for veterans 
to flt Into their organisation. 

Match the united power of the forces of 
evil with the greater Impact of the churches 
working together. 

Thy Will Be Done 

NOT in dumb resignation 
We lift OUI1 ,hands on high; 

Not like the nerveiess fatalist, 

Content to trust and die. 

Our faith springs like the eagle 
Who soars to meet the sun, 

And cries exulting unto thee 
O Lord, thy will be done! 

Thy Willi It bids the weak be 
It bids the strong be Just; 

No/lip to fawn, no hand to beg, 

No brow to seek the dust. 

Wherever man oppresses man 
Beneath thy liberal sun, 

strong, 

O Lord, be there, thine arm made bare; 

Thy righteous will be done I 
-"Harper's Magazine." 

Notes on 

Various Topics · 
Effective Speech 

THE Melbourne "Herald" has given promin

ence to the views of some Federal parlia
mentarians on grammar and life. One senator 
is ·said to have hazarded th~ assertion that 
"nearly, all Australians dropped their aitches." 
and that it was "a form of snobbishness to 
take strong exception to a. person who said 
'done' Instead of 'did.' " It ls certainly right 
to condemn snobbishness, but It ls no less 
right to endeavor to ra.lser the standard of 
education and encourage the use of correct 
speech. That we all slip at times is no ex
cuse for our being content with Illiteracy and 
slovenly diction. Mr. W. M . Hughes Is quoted 
as truthfully saying that the test of a. speak
er's efi'ectlveness was the effect of his speech 
upon his audience. He also said: "What is 
wanted In parliament ls not grammarians, but 
men who understand the needs and wishes 
of the people," and that uneducated men may 
be most efi'ective speakers. I fancy none of 

us will object to this conclusion, though It 
remains highly de~able that a proper regard 
tor grammar be combined with an understand
Ing of the people's needs. Mr. Hughes him
self has been a great and efi'ectlve speaker, 
his famous addresses of past years having 
been praised for their literary value. As a. 
frequent listener to the broadcast utterances 
of politicians, I could wish for a considerable 
rise In the average standard of culture and 
efi'ectlveness. It is a pleasure to switch over 
from mediocre talks ·to the addresses of our 
better Informed and more efi'ectlve speakers. 
Neither In politics nor in religion should· we 
put form above matter, mere polish above 
earnest and sincere advocacy; but a due re
gard for both matter and form makes . an ad
dress more pleasing and effective. 

The Apostles' Education 
Mr. W. M. Hughes is reported as having 

said: "Take the apostles of Christ. These 
were men who started something that has 

changed the world. They were aH uneducated 
men.." I fear that in his desire to make a. 
point he was led to exaggerate. I have not 
known any man who would regard the AJ)06tle 
Paul as uneducated. We have no reason to 
believe that the original twelve apostles were 
highly educated, though the co=on View 
of their comparative Illiteracy is based on a 
misunderstanding of the meaning of the 
words "unlearned ICnd ignorant" used In Acts 
4: 13 to describe the Sanhedrin's view of 
Peter and John-they were untrained -in the 
rabbinical schools and unauthorised teachers, 
mere laymen. But the a.pootles had been for 
three years pupils In the school of the great
est Teacher, and moreover, had the help and 
Inspiration of the Holy Spirit; and so they 
had an education of a value above that of any 
earthly school or university. 

Money For Bibles 
A par~aph In "The British Weekly" refers 

to the generous help given to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society by the British Common
wealth of Nations. "Canada has never be

fore raised so much, £67,258. New Zea.land 
has never before raised so much, £14,769; AUS
tralla has never before raised so much £24 624· 

South Africa. has generously sent £6918· 'and 

Ireland has increased her contrlbuti~n to 
£8819.'' Increasing help has been received 
through all the war years, and the estlma.te of 
the society's total income of £497,372 for the 
past year is the greatest on record. This 
makes good reading. Rarely Is money better 
spent. 



Gl Ston; anJ a P roqramme 
F • E. BUCKINGHAM, who 1s taking up work 

• as field representative of the Social Service Department, particularly the Christian Fellowship Association associated with the department, enters Into his responsibilities with a wealth• of experience behind him and with a future run of possibilities. 

His Early Years 
It might be truly stated that he was educated In the school of experience. When quite a young man he was a master coachbuilder, and conducted a successful business. At the age of 24 he was elected as a councillor _of the North Perth Municipality. DurIng his association with the council he was chairman of the Health Committee and town treasurer for two years. He was also one of the three members of the council appointed to confer with the representatives of the Perth City Council to prepare a basis for amalgamation under the Greater Perth Scheme which was accomplished. He then contested a seat for the Perth City Council, and was narrowly defeated by the sitting member. At the age of 28 years he was elected to the position of Grand Master and Grand Trustee of the Manchester Unity Order of Oddfellows of Western Australia., and probably holds the unique distinction of being the youngest man to hold that honor in the history of the Order in any part of the Empire. 

ess and its oppor
possibllities, Its scriptur~ has betrayed his tunitles. In committee. e ro amme, and his deep Interest in the socia\ Pof ~ch!evement. To enthusiasm in the prospec to change his suggest that he has d~clded an entirely false vocation Is to ac1mowle ge ill be afforded impression. As opportunity w a full and 
he will visit the churches ";ith 

will he tell 
comprehensive gospel. Notd 0mln everywhere, 
of the love ot God towarbll tlon men have but he will tell of the O ga 

+-·----·---------.. ---r 
tl I n an effort to meet the requirements 1· of changing conditions, th-e Victorian 

Soctal Service Department has ap-
11 proved. of a •plan involving the calling I 

of <» spectal ux,r leer to serve amonu i churches. 

His Association with the Church 
His association with the churches of Christ began as the result of a mission conducted by Thoo. Hagger. · Later, the late H. J. Banks, who loot his life in the tragic boating fata11£y at Bunbury, W.A.., was largely Instrumental in directing this young promising life into the full-time service of the, Master. He was able to use the defeat for the council as a means of showing that there were even higher heights to which one might climb by a. fully-surrendered life to Christ. Acting on his suggestion he entered the College of the Bible. As student preacher be assisted the churches at Mlddle Park, South Richmond and Malvern. While at Malvern he was associa.ted with Bert Oldfield (now Dr. Oldfield) when the church met in a small ball in Valetta-st., and prepared the way for the Chandler-Clay m1ss1on which resulted in the securing of the property In which the church now meets. It is fitting that his moot succes.5ful ministry should be associated with this church. He completes a ministry of nearly seven years. Returning to Western Australia.. he served the churches at Brockton, North Perth, Bassendean and Northam. In the latter place be was Instrumental in securing the present property at the cost of nearly £4000, · and which 1s probably the moot valuiv able and best situated property in the town. The whole debt has been liquidated. He also served In Western Australia as State evangelist, and won many souls for Christ. When leaving Western Australia. for Hartwell, Vic~ he was immediate pa.st-president of conference, being the first Western Australian born man to occupy this p06itlon , and a member of the Church Extension Committee. It was during his ministry at Hartwell that the present building was erected. 

Ills Future 
Being a member of the Social service Committee, be 1s well aware of the character of the work-Its challenge, Its difficulties, Its ----------------
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toward one another. He will stay long enough with the various churches f.o tell the whole story of the department with which he 1s associated. He will reveal the vision of his own mind, heart and soul, and It Is confidently believed that he will be used of God to lead the churches to new heights of achievement, to win many souls for Christ, and to bring nearer the kingdom of God. He Is a vigorous ma.n, full of enthusiasm, with a Godgiven helpmeet who shares his whole life a.nd service. The committee earnestly solicits the kindly co-operation of the churches and remembrance in their prayers. 

A New and Better Era 
The coming of F. E. Buckingham to his new work synchronises with the coming of W. T. Atkin to the position of associate. secretary to the department. Th06e who are acquainted with these two brethren, each a leader In this special field, and the secretary, W. H. Clay, will see In them diversity of gifts which could scarcely be more pronounced in any other three workers we might bring together. In spite of this diversity, never were men more single-minded In heart and purpose than these to do something to extend the kingdom of God. The ,Restoration plea will be both preached and practised. Victorian churches are Invited to write to the secretary for information and appointments. 

A In 
Every 

Church 
THE Federal Young People's Departlll 

been concerned about- ent htg 
(l) The aruemlc condition of Bibi 

work, e Clas., 
(2) The poverty of leadership for 

adults, YoUttt 
(3) The div1slon of youth forces occ 

by a variety of organisations as!onEd 
(4) Tbe lack of adequate leadership 
(5) The absence of a. literature to aid 

study and a magazine with a Ch}ib!e content . uu~tian 

A Corrective 
The Christian Youth Fellowship is a 

tlcal attempt to correct the weaknesses P~ c.Y .F. is more than a study manual. · It a name that embraces all youth units recog 'IS 
nlsed In the various congregations, such • Bible classes, Christian Endeavor Socletl &s Kappa Sigma Pl, Phi Beta Pl, GOO<! C:0:, 
panlon and Explorer Clubs, Sports Clubs. All 
these units should demonstrate their oneness 
1n an encircling movement. That Is the par. 
tlcular design of the Christian Youth FelJow. ship. 

A Unifying Agency 
Th~ Christian Youth Flellowshlp is not another organisation. It aims to unite all existing youth units. Where there ts no existing ,outlf unit for young adults,' I\ ts urged that young people organise as a. Chrl&tlan Youth Fellowship. All subsequent organ!. 

satlons should be auxiliaries of the Christian Youth Fellowship. This will maintain a unity and prevent the rivalry of Independent youth groups. 

Federal Dimensions 
The pulse of one fraternity must characterise youth work to-day. Youth groups in various districts are organising into District Fellowships. Five such are already in operation in Melbourne. Why should not youth • of churches of Christ demonstrate this oneness throughout Australia, and gather their strength into one big youth movement-a. Federal Christian Youth Fellowship? Why should it not leap the Tasman Sea and experience the fellowship of the youth of the Dominion of New Zealand? Also youth units of America are using this pattern of the Christian Youth Fellowship to promote a nation-wide unification a.nd simplification. 

Wise Direction 
In the middle of the Christian Youth FellolV'Shlp project is the study of God's word. A study manual and youth magazine are being issued quarterly for those 14 years and over. There can be no permanent growth In Christian personality without it. Church a.nd school officers must not leave too much to chance. A take-It-or-leave-It attitude must not be adopted. Young people will need to be encouraged to secure the study manual C!Uarterly and use it for private study and devotion as well as class work. over a period of several years it will represent a library of valuable spiritual materlal.-W.R.H. 

No endeavor Is In vain; 
Its reward is In the doing, 
And the rapture of pursuing 

Is the prize the vanquished gain. 
-Longfellow. 



oVew o{rrtvai in !lnJta Settlinr; !In 
FOR the time being, Miss Vawser w:111 r f 

main at Baramati, but should Miss Cameri- i: the first time In years, we are likely to 

leave, Miss Vawser .would then come to Shri 1~e fa tf;oup home together. There ls noth

gonda to take the oversight of the girls' home Dr ~h e~ to report about the release of 

Naturally, Miss Cameron ls delighted th t 1 • .llae, but we continue to hope his re

such provision has been made Mis a ease Wl not be long delayed, thus enabling 

In writing says, "Miss Vawser· will s~ameron Dr. Michael and famlly to return to Australia.. 

over my work while I am a.way Th! ~ng If iJ· Michael were able to take furlough, It 

It possible for me to go and sh s m es wo enable Dr. · Oldfield to plan as he ls 

happy that such an a'rrangeme~te~ms iulte due about July, 1946. A quotatlo~ from one 

me.de. . . . The whole famil (gir8{' een ~f Dr. Michael's recent letters ls of Interest: 

ell t t This . Y s) are I am transferred to a new unit and leaving 

DHOND CONTINUES BUSY 
UT-HEN Miss Walker arrived at Dhond, It 

VV was an extremely "rush" period, and 

fortunately she was able to remain a. day or 

two and help. Staff shortages and extra 

cases have been the order for the past few 

years. Apart from the ordinary cases, dur

ing a recent rush there were ten mothers 

and babies In the hospital together. Now 
supplies are becoming available, there ls an 

urgent need for replenishment of stocks at 
. Dhond. The hospital ls not .§Upported from 

the general giving, but by t!Ie special gifts 

given by schools, C.E. societies and Individuals. 

We wlll now need a little more concentration, 

and to this end we Invite youth groups· In 

particular to have a share In the maintenance 

of our splendid hospital at Dhond . "". a presen · is a reason fo: thanks- by the midnight tram. Nearly everything ls 

giving. One of our _last •Year senior girls ·wrote packed. The dhobi or washerman Is stlll 

asking for her .leavmg certificate, as she was keeping me waiting for my clothes. This Is 

to be gl.v~n a position as woman constable! tbe unit where I have been happiest but 

This ls rnlieed a new branch for Indian strangely enough I've only been permltt~d to 

women." stay three months. It ls the first unit where 

Miss W. Walker on arrival writes: "Wt; only there has been a group o~ Christians and 

had a short time free In Bombay, but Miss where regular worship has been possible. We 

Vawser made the most of that; and took us started only a: couple of nights a.go having 

for a very pretty drive to some of their fine a sing-song around a little organ which the 

gardens and lnteresting pla,ces. We were matron only shortly had ' sent on, and I had 

very glad to come through to Dhond by the sent away for some hymnbooks from Jeru

day train. I was most surprised to see such salem. We were hoping to gradually Include 

scenery in India so soon-the monsoons had some system into Bible study and Individual 

just passed through, and as we ·came through prayer; there are a few very fine Christians 

the Ghats, everywhere was so green, and the here. Every night, returning from church, 

foliage and waterfalls made many pictures. we used to sing hymns and choruses with the 

We were happy to arrive at Dhond that even- help of the mouth organ. It seemed that It 

Ing, and know that our long journey had come was going to be possible to do a llttle more 

to an end, most grateful to our Father for for Christ, but still he knows best, and we 

J~urneying mercies, and his many blessings know that 'all things work together for good · 

from day to day. Had a very happy family to them that love the Lord.' It may be t.l;lat 

gathering that evening at Dr. and Mrs. Old- the move will result In my earller return to 

Shrlgonda Home. 

Miss Cameron is planning for furlough, and 

Miss Vawser will undertake charge of . home in 
her absence. 

~d's. The Bruce Coventrys were, of course, India. I could not say, but hope so." ' 

still at Dhond too. Next morning I paid my 

first - visit to the hospital, and went with 

Doctor and Sister on the rounds; all very in
teresting, and one can see at a glance tha.t 

woi:k wlll be ver:y different in many ways from 

that at home, but am looking forward· eagerly 

to the time when, with some language study 

over, 111 be returning to help with the work 

there. Was glad to be able to spend the 

first week with them. Miss Foreman was 

very busy at that time, and was a'?le to help 

her ·a little. Ce.me to Shrlgonda with Doctor 

when he brought Mrs. Coventry and babe home, 

and Kath and I commenced with our pundit 

the following day, and have both decided that 

Engllsh must surely be easier to learn than 

Marathi. But we know we'll be given under

standing and wisdom from our Fathei-, and 

he Is able and wlll1ng to help In all things." 

Miss K. Taylor al.so speaks of pleasant com

panionship en route and rich fellowship on 

arrival. She says: "After our months of wait

ing in Australla, It seems ha.rd to reallse that 

a.t Last we are on the field. Everything ap

pears strange and new to us, and these first 

few months will mean a time of readjustment 

in so many ways. I know that during these 

early difficulties the assurance of the prayers 

of the members- In the homeland wlll be of 

inestimable value to us, so we would ask our 

many friends to maintain that support. The 

main difficulty confronting Win and me at 
present ls, of course, the Languat-e. It is just 

over a week since we commenced the study 

or Marathi, and In that time we have learned 

to appreciate some of its difficulties. For one 

thing we have to .train our tongues to work 

In a. d!tIE,rent way from that used for speak

ing Engllsh, and I have found it ls not so 

-easy -to rontrol that member! Taking a.ll 

things into consideni,tlo11,, I think we have 

made a. fair start on the road to understand

ing and maJdng I.I¥ of the language." 

TO RETURN TO AUSTRALIA> 

TITHEN transport ls available, some further 

Yt' Indian m.lsslonaries -will leave for Aus

tralia. , Miss Cameron pla.116 to come as soon 

~ ~Ible; actually .she was due ln Jilly last. 

Miss Foreman, due In January;' is also mak

ing preparations for an early departure. Thus, 

The ·Home Circle 
J. C. F. Pitt.man 

WISH YOU SUNSHINE 
"I _WISH you sunshine, sw~t. unclouded 

sunsh!n.e! 
I wish you sunshine, on life's unknown 

way; 
I wish you sunshine-bright, uplifting, 

blessed; 
I wish you golden sunshine ever.y 

day. 

"I wish you sunshine, 'mid llfe's toil and 
trial; 

I wish you health, and all we deerri. as 
best; 

strength for each day; the substance that 
is needful; 

But-more than these-the sense of being 
blest." 

A PIMYER 

BE thou the well by which I Ile and rest; 

Be thou my tree of life, my garden ground; 

Be thQU my home, · my fire, my chamber blest, 

My book of wisdom, loved ot all the best; 
Oh, be my friend, each day still nearer found, 

As the eternal cla.ys and nights go round! 

Nay, nay!-thou art my God, In whom all 

Loves are bound! 
-G. Macdonald. 

DIFFICULTIES 

ACCUSTOM yourself to master and overcome 

things of difficulty; tor, If you observe, 

the left hand for want of practice 1s Insig
nificant, and not adapted to ·general business; 

yet it holds the bridle better than . the. right 
from constant use.-Pllny. · 

Professor.-"When water becomes lee, what 

great change occurs?" 

Stuct1mt.-"A change In prioe." 

The Family ~Itar 
·To~IC.-PERFECTING OUR PRAYERS 

Oct. 22-Matt. 5: 1-15. 
,. 23-Col. 4: 1-6. 
.. 24-James 5 : 13-18. 
.. 25-1 Peter 3: 8-12. 

26-Rev. 8: 1-5. · 
., 27-Ro!n. 8: 26-30. 
., 2fr-Psalm 44: 1-4, 15-26; Romans 8: 31-39. 

W,O ls there ~t does not at times feel 
unable adequately to express to God the 

Inmost feelings of his heart? Like Paul, we 

must each confess that "we know not how to 

pray as we ought." Too apt are all of us 

to use words which others use In prayer or 

stereotyped phrases of our own without 'ex
pressing our real feelings or our soul's deepest 

needs. We may at times stammer and stumble 

and wonder If our feeble petitions find accept

ance with G~ and wlU bring to us the bless

ings we seek. If this ls so, our New Testa

ment lesson ls full of comfort, for It assures 

us that God knows and cares, and answers. It 

goes still further and asserts that he "helpeth 

our. lnfirm!tles." And still further, for we are 

assured that "the spirit himself maketh !nter

oesston for us with groanlngs which cannot be 

uttered." So that, It we have the purest 

desires, although we may stammer and falter, 

we may be comforted by knowing that our 

Lord so superintends our minds and guards 

our thoughts and desires that we are kept 

from error. In high heaven he listens to the 

-feeblest cry for help, and so perfects our 

clumsily expressed petitions that they rise to 

heaven as sweet Incense from the altar. 

---,-.-------·------
The Australian 
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Here and There 
been elected to Dr. Wm. Robinson, editor of "The Chrisli9.D 

Advocate," Great Britain, has been seriously ill. 
He advises us in a letter dated Aug. 22 that he 
is much better and is ready lo commence duties 
again. He has been urged, however, to refrain 
from doing outside work. 

The following br~Lbrei 1r~~ion for the f ~~ serve on the Victonan · · · ;;o) vice-pres! e 1945--46 : G. Mathieson (BenJ1 Ba;nden (Coburg), 
and president~Ject 19\~-4

7
/wiiliamstown), i:~!; 

treasurer; A. Hns~e is churches of 
leader. ~- Prentice executive. 

, 
S ambler. The appeal has been T .. H. c so far, and £160 in . cash, With mad, 

pnva_telY romises, some conditional, have ~Vtr 
£30 _in P The form of the memorial i "'en 
receive~d d but it is hoped to provide a/ not 
yet deci em,on-room for the students atoUng, d com ·11· th an Brethren w1 mg to share in e 
college: 

1 are invited to send contribution th, memona • D W A K s to . the chairman, r. • . emp, or h either Mr R. L . Leane, at the Colle t e 
treas~r:r;. We are reminded that it w!: ~I 
the be Jast year that Mr. Scambler was t k n 

Meetings at Peel-st., Ballarat, Vic., are well 
attended, and lite work of Mr. Graham is ap
preciated. · Anniversary services on Oct. 14 
were successful, and the fellowship and ad
dresses of E. Fisher, of the college, were ap
preciated. Special offering for building fund 
amounted to £77. Young people took part in 
gospel service. 

representative on the Octo drd nlY from his work. a en SO SU e . 
On Oct. 1t3atth:0~~\~r~ s;~::~~~gYtohu

1
. th Pei. l. Jowship me . . h Id . . s rneet. 

Despite the printing of copies of. the C.Y.F. 
magazine far in advance of those ordered nt 
lime of going to press, the available supply 
was exhausted in the first week of October. 
We advise that, to ensure the securing of next 
quarter's supply, <>rders reach the Austral Co. 
by November 1. Bible class teachers ought 
to note that lessons in the C.Y.F. are Division 
III. of Austral Graded Lessons. 

At the annual conference of churches of 
Christ in Great Britain, it was reported that 
the Bible College Committee had agreed to 
celebrate the 25th anniversary of commence• 
ment of college by raising £25,000. Half the 
amount has been ·secured already. It is hoped 
an institution will be established that will b~ 
able to attract students from all parts of the 
world so that they may be trained to become 
effective preachers of the Restoration Movement. 

W. Gale writes: "All will rejoice to learn 
that the Macnaughtan-Saunders mission at 
Swan Hill, Vic~ closed with 43 decisions and 
a thankolfering exceeding £230, including £85 
which the church bad in band prior to the 
coming of the tent. The church has received 
a big uplift, and all speak in the highest praise 
of the mission party. The brethren are now 
in a tent mission at Dim boo la, which is be
ing conducted by the Horsham and Kaniva 
circuits."' 

At Grote-st~ Adelaide, S.A~ on Sept. 30, Mr. · 
Beiler spoke at both services, Mr. Balson, 
of Brighton, Vic., was amongst visitors. At 
midweek meeting on Oct. 3, Gartrell Porteous 
was welcomed home and he gave an interest
ing talk on bis experi1mces in Palestine. Re
freshments were served, and a happy time of fellowship was spent. At close of Mr. Beiler's 
gospel appeal on Oct. 7, a young lady made 
the good confession. Church extends sym
pathy to Miss Cant in the sudden death of her 
brother. • 

With five special addresses, five choirs, and 
five soloists the Mid-Year Inspirational Con
ference in ' Melbourne promises well. It is 
hoped members in the metropolitan area will 
appreciate this opportunity of a series of i~
spiring spiritual meetings, without any busi
ness discussions. Meetings in the Assembly 
Hall commence next l\londay evening, and con
tinue to Friday. It bas been arranged that 
at the Wednesday evening meeting, Mr. R. C. 
Bolduan, who has just returned from India, 
will have a place on the programme. 

At Perth, W.A~ L. Pearock gave an appreci
ated talk about the College of the Bible, and 
the training class at Perth. J. K. Robinson 
was that evening on a similar mission at Bas
scndean. Mr. Robinson spoke at both ser
vices on Oct. 7. In morning a welcome home 
was btended to D. Johnson and Douglas 
Panton after absence in Forces. At 3 p.m. 
Bible school began anniversary celebration. 
Calling of cradle roll and an address helped 
towards a 'prbfitable afternoon. In evening 
tbe school sang choruses to a large and ap
preciative gathering. 

The 
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open air service was e 1n main st infg
5
an- Hill where Mr. Elliott led and B Wreei o o., , lk Th . ar-burton . gave a ta • e . young Pe~ple lhen 
t to the church of Christ, Box Hill wh wen t · g as held Th fl' ere an inspiring mee m w . . e rst halt was of a light nature, wh~re qmzzes and itcrns 

·b Messrs. Bruce and Bnan Hunter were en. Y d . the remainder of programme was rno JoY~ 's, Miss D. Clarke rendered solos ,1.,re ser1ou , , , " ss L York gave her testimony, and Chaplai 
N. man Wright was speaker. At conclusio: 

• or°r the meeting nine reco_nsecrated their lives 
for fuller service for Christ. Supper w.es then 
served. 

A trong effort is being made to introduce 
grey:ound racing into the town of Devonport, 
T A chili has been formed and a request 

On October 13 while in Sydney and. en 
route from Merbourne to Brisbane wh.ere h.e was to assist in the anniversary services of church at Ann-st., MT. A. R. Main, M .A., D.D., 
died a~er a few hours' Illness. Our broth.er was well 1c1wwn and. honored among churches 
of Christ throughout Australia ana New Zea
lana. Being a farmer ·ed,i.tar of "The AtfS
tTC11lian Christian" ana having served, as pnn
cipal of the College of the Bible, Glen, Iris, 
Vic., and later of th,e Bible College,. Wool
wfch, N.S.W ., he tooch.e4 the lives of many 
peTSons 1WW in various parts of the world. His 
loyalty to Christ ana to Goo's word, together 
with IJjs great ability, made him a most valued 
co-worker in th.e church. Many are indebted 
to him /<:IT' his wise counsel, his able {.eader
ship ana his unselfish, friendship. The "Notes 
01ll various Topics" in this issue were pre
pared be/are he left 'Melbourne far Brisbane 
on October 10. These notas were a weekly 
feature of the paper, ana readers will miss 
the wise 1udgm.ent e:t'{11'essed by OUT brother. 
We mourn the · loss of a friend to whom 
we are greatly indebted. To his son, Douglas 
Main, and other relatives, we offer deepest. 
S11m1X1th,y, A fuller account of the work of 
our late helper will appear in next issue. 

Tbe church at Port Pirie, S.A., is thankful 
for blessings received during the three weeks' 
tent mission with G. T. Fitzgerald. More than 
100 personal contacts were made by Mr. Fitz
gerald and Mr. Pigdon, minister of church. 
Seven young people confessed Christ, and six 
have been baptised to· date. _Wonderful loyalty 
was ~hown by officers and members, and many 
did not miss one night. A. E. Arnold was un
tiring in effo.rts for the mission, and did won
derful service as song-leader. Thanks arc ex
tended . to many for their elf Ol'ts. Thank
off eriog on closing night yielded £48 in cash 
and £10 promises, and all expenses of the 
mission have been met.' C. W. l\lcDonald, 
treasurer and elder, moved a vote of thanks 
ta all' who had worked for the success of the 
.mission, and especially to G. T. Fitzgerald, 
who gave himself unreservedly In the effort. 

The college board of ma)lagement is grati
fied by the response that bas been made to 
date to the appeal for funds to establish a 
momorial at the college to the late principal, 

asd. for the use of the showground. Mr ma e .. t . th . Grainger and other m101s ers m e t?wn have 
protested. Unanimous support was given to a 
petition -presented to the . church . members. 
The local council gave. a sympathehc hearing 
t a deputation of obJectors; some expressed 
t~emselves to be not in favor of the "sport." It is a sad thing to . see men be~t on establish
ing this most degrading of _all m1s~amed. sports, 
so soon after we have paid a b1gb pnce lo~ 
allowing the lusts of the flesh _to get the 
better of us. Such matters as this commend 
themselves to our prayers. 

•FIFTY YEARS OF STUDENT WORK 

IT was in August, 1895, that a small group of 
university men, representing Student Christian 

Movements in America, Great Britain, Germany 
and Scanc!inavia, met in conference at the 
ancient Swedish castle of ·Wadstena nod there 
founded the World Student Christian Federa
tion. John R. Mott was chosen as the first 
general secretary of the new movement, an~ 
shortly after set out on bis mission ta the um• 
versities including in his first world tour .Aus
tralia a~d New Zealand, where in 1896, with 
his help, the Australasian Student Christ!an 
Movement· was founded. As the Federation 
enters on its second fifty years, it sets out 
on a great work of reconstruction. Prep3:a
tions for the post-war task have been going 
on for some time past, and . at a mee,ling of 
the executive of the Federation held in New 
York in May- the first full 'meeting since the 
outbreak of war-these plans were carried for
ward and made more definite. This meeting 
brought together leaders of the Federation 
who had long been separated- including W. A. 
Visser 't Hooft, its chairman, who • during the 
war years has held the for t at Geneva, aorl 
T. Z. Koo, who after three years in occu~ied 
China, had in February escaped to Cbungkmg, 

• ADDRESS 
S. Harwood ( secretary Nubeena church, Tas.). 

- Nubeena. 

WANTED 
The Austral Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd,, 

528, 530 Elizabeth st ., Melbourne, require the 
services of a girl, under 18, to learn paper 
folding machine, hand folding, and general l>inding work. 

. The church a t · Swanston-st., Melbourne, ~•sires to secure the services of an organist, 
Knowledge of the "Messiah" and sacred music 
is essential. Please ring F. H. Simpson, sec• 
retary ; FW 8301. 

I 



News of the Churches 
()1uiensland 

Charters Towers.-A Y.P. chili social on 

Sept. 19 was held in aid of club's electric urn 
fund, Church said farewell to Sgt. Lndner 
and his wife. Their fellowship was enjoyed. 

After~hurch social hour for Service per sonnel 
will be converted into a permanent peace time 
friendship hour commencing October. 

Ma Ma Creek-West Baldon.-Fellowship has 

been enjoyed with C. Cole, Sudan United 
Mission. Mr. Cole and family have been 
holidaying with Mrs. Cole, sen·~ at Mt. White
stone. Mr. Cole presented the needs of the 
Sudan and gnve an interesting lnntern lecture. 

Church made a worthy offering. Services nt West 
Haldon are well attended. All Dible schools 
are preparing for Children's Day offering. 

Tas,nania 
Weal Hobart.- ln absence of R . V. Amos, 

who has been conducting Youth Weck ser
vices in North, H. England and the city mis
sioner, Mr. Frisken, were speakers on Sept. 30. 
Sister N. W oolley was soloist at gospel ser-
vice. Mr. Golder was in charge of Bible 
school. A successful American ten was helcl 
on Ocl. 6, proceeds to be donated to Bethany 
Home al Dover; £12 was raised. Mr. Amos 
was speaker at all services on Oct. 7. Sisler 
D. MncQuecney was soloist at gospel service. 
J . C. Woolley and a party of members con
ducted services at Kelle,·ie for the day. 

Launccslon.- Al n well-attended gospel ser
,ice on Oct. 7 there were two confessions, 
S. Wilson preaching. A,·crage attendances dur
ing September were 11 a.m., 102; 7 p.m., 121. 
Mrs. P. J. Byard passed awny on Se1>l. 30 after 
long illne>S. Sympathy is e.-.tcnded to P . J. 
Byard (elder) in his berenvemenl. Annual 
offering Cor College or Bible wns £11 / 16/ 3 (in
compfote). Mrs. E. Libby rcacl,ed her 90Lh 
birthday recently and was recipient of gif(s 
from church nnd sisters' auxilinry, Incrensed 
nllendances and interest arc ma nifest in weekly 
church prnyor meetings now held each Thursday 
e,·ening. 

South Australia 
Proapect.-Visilors on Oct. 7 included Ron 

Fax (on leave). G. Lawrie bas returned to his 
unil. A. E. Brown gave helpful addresses to 
good attendances. On evening of Oct. 6 
friends gathered to honor Yvonne Mackenzie 
on her 21st birthday. Bible school held pic
nic enjoyably on Oct. 8 at Brown Hill Creek. 

Fnllarton.-Oclober gospel service in Milton 
Hall was attended by about 200 people. Singing 
of male choir is <1ppr ecinted, and interest of 
local people is growing each month. Frank 
Willing is released from Anny and is captain 
of cr icket club. Tennis club has re-formed 
also, and young people look forward to com
ing season. ~Ir. Outlaw has been tra nsferred 

to Adelaide. 
Balaklava.- S.S. anniversary services were held 

on Sept. 23 and 30. Mr. Long conducted, 
J. Gibson presided, and G. Stirling was guest 

speaker. Public meeting on Sept. 24 was fol
lowed by social evening and supper. A teach
ers' tea and conference took place dur!ng 
visit of Mr. Stirling. Sept. 30 was promotion 
and prize di stribution day. Cradle Ro11 mothers 
and babies were present. C. D. Cottle was 

received into membership. The church ~as 
been saddened by home-going of W. Hnrdmg 

and J. C. Tucker, both members of brother
hood for many years. Dorcas Society held 

quarterly gift afternoon for missions. Miss 

Sbankleton, of A.I.M., spoke. There was sple~
did service OD Oct. 7 at worship. C. Curlis 

and family had fellowship with church. Th~y 

are resting before commencing work at H~m•!· 
ton, Vic., with their home folk. S.S. picnic 

was held on Eight Hours Day. 

Qoeenstown.-On Sept. 23, two formerly im

mer~ed ~embers, Mr, and Mrs. Hancock, were 
received into fc11owship. A large number of 

representatives of sister churches attended an
nual meeting of Ladies' Guild. Good reports 
of a successful year's work were given. Mem

bers were saddened when news came or death 
of W. H. \Volker while prisoner of wnr in 
Jnpanesc hands, the first fn tality the church 
has suffered during this war. l\obcrl Martin, 
Stan Quilliam nnd Betty Brooks are home from 
hospital after having had operations. G. A. 
Foote, sen., has been laid aside. 

York.-On Sept. 30 Dible school anniversary 
services were held. At 3 1>.m. A. n. Jones, 
of Hcnle,v Dench, gave an interesting tn lk. Al 
7 p.m. Dr. Turner made a stirring appeal to 
parents. Singing by scholnrs was apprcci;ited. 
Meetings were well nltcndcd. On Oct. 7 
afternoon service was tnken up by school and 
kindergarten items. CertificMcs won by 
scholnrs in scripture cxarni nnlion were pre
sented. Al n ight G. Rootes preached. Sing
ing was led by Miss G. Mossop at piano. Mr. 
Webber, returned from Services, was wel
comed back. H. Buck, who has been serving 
in the Austrnlian Navy, was also welcomed. 
L. G. J ohnson, of Derri, hns nccepted no in
vilntion ns preacher of church ns from Feb
ruary next . 

Glenelg.-Sunday school anniversary services 
were held on Sept. 30 with Mr. Stirling speak
ing afternoon nnd evening. A young people's 
ten was held, al which Mr. Stirling spoke of 
the aims or Youth Council. A concert on 
Oct. 3 was comprised of items by scholnrs, and 
prize-giving. On Oct, 7 kindergarten presented 
specinl items, and nn illustrated talk was given 
by Miss Hnddrick in afternoon. Further sing
ing by school, and an nddress by Mr. Pike 
in the C\'ening, brought the services to n 
close. Tennis club hns been re-formed with 
40 members. Teams have been entered in "A" 
nnd 0 8" grades. A successful nfternoon was 
held by ladies' auxiliary, who entertnined 
mothers or kindergarten and cradle roll chil
dren. Junior choir ga,,e a concert at Port 
Adela ide Mission l o assist the work there. 

Unley .- During week ended Oct. 6 four meet
ings were held in connection wilh Temple Day, 
J . E. Brooke and H. G. Norris taking two 
services each. Meetings were well attended, 
and nddresses were on stewardship, To date 
financial gain for Temple Day hns been ap
proximately £160, with £5 towards special e."<
penditure for lendlighl windows. Sixty-first 
anniversary services were held on Oct. 7, 
and Mr. Norris spoke al both services to large 
and npprecintivc congregnlions. Mr. Kemp 
is home from hospital nnd progressing nfler 
pneumonia. Recent visitors have included 
~!rs. Allen (W.A.). Doug, Hodder nnd Norm. 
Page (who was n prisoner of war) were wel
comed home. C. L. Johnston, church secre
tary has been appointed chairman of Young 
People's Department. Miss Cooper, Bapti st 
missionary from India, gnve an inter esting nnd 
educal ional talk to senior mission girls al 
monthly meeting at home of Mrs. P. S. Messent. 
Bnskelbail team secured premiership honors, 
winning from Collonville by two goals. 

Ne,v So1•tl1, JV,de~ 
Lane Cove.- Therc wns splendid attendance 

on morning of Oct. 7; largest since commence
ment of ministry of H. J. Patterson. Bruce 

and Lorrene Ferguson were recei"ed by trans
fer. Mrs. Patterson, Ascol Vale, nnd Mrs. 
Toyne, ,Parkdale, Vic.; l{eilh Pond, n.A.A.F.; 
and Chaplain Theo. Fisher, U.S.A., have been 

among visitors. A church picnic wns held on 
Oct. I. G. Bennet nod G. Solomon are able 
to meet with church again after having been 
discharged from Army. Cliff Horsey, R.A.N., 
is also able to attenil. Church a nd Sunday 
school both celehrate anniversaries this mllnth. 

ll,ockdale.-Mr. Burns' add resses morning alld 
evening are appreciated. Fellowship has been 
enjoyed with Sister L. Hannam, or Maylands, 
S.A.; F. Kitto, home oo leave, and others. 

Mr. and Mrs. Young are removing to Went
worth Fails. These two young people will 

be missed, Mrs. Young having been morning 

organist for last few month s. 
Kurrl Kurri.-Sundny school held anniversary 

enjoyably on Sept. 30, nnd following week 
prizes were given oul by S. Willetts, super-
inlendent. Unusual talent was displayed by 
children. The young people were trained by 
Mr. Marley, choir l!tader, and organist was 
Mrs. T. Wotherspoon. Sunday school is be
coming increasingly popular with young peo
ple. Isa Wotherspoon, kindergarten superin
tendent and teachers ably assisted. Wm. Frazer, 
Georgetown church, spoke al an enjoyable 1,ven

ing service. 
Bexley North.-Dur ing September l\. Green

hnlgh, J. Henderson nod A. Morris (Belmore) 
addressed church. J Henderson continues lo 
preach to growing night meetings ; 50 were 
present on Oct. 7. l\. Wilson (Paddington) 
brought a n acceptable message to church on 
Oct. 7. Young People's Fellowship me~ers 
nre making fell and wooden toys for kmder 
Christmas tree. J.C.E. anniversary afternoon 
was a success the whole programme being in 
their hands. ' A piny written by Shirley 
Saville was chief item. She nod six others 
grndunted to inlcrmcdfotc society. P. E. 
Thomas gnve an illustrated address. Sid 
Creek former S.S. superintendent, ,has been 
reported recovered from Japanese prison camp. 

Georgetown.-Gospel meetings nre well at
lended by members and stran gers. On Sept. 9 
W. Tume11, l\,A.A.F., made the good confes
sion. Mr. Vanham is assisting in district 
m1ss1on. l\. M. Wilson, P. l\ctchford and 
E. Oswald were prcncbs,rs in his absence. 
J.C.E. continues lo make progress. In ad
dition to regular weekly \'isils lo Crippled 
Children's Home, Sunshine Committee made 35 
sick visits during September. Hall was 
crowded for juniors' mission progr.imme and 
display on Oct. 8. Compelilive concert be
tween ladies nnd men on Sept. 15 was one 
of the best yet. I.C.E. is now responsible 
for items· at Benevolent Home meetings. A 
meeting of members decided to take steps for 
purchase of n manse. Faith Young is in 

hospital. 
Broken Hlll . .....:Successful combined Bible 

schools· anniversary services were held at ,Vol
frnm-sl. on Sept. 23 and 30, nod repented at 
Railwnytown on Sept. 7. Appreciated mcssnges 
were given by Mr. Hutchison (Methodist ), 
H. G. Alexander ( Methodist ) nod H. E. Paddick. 
Children sang well under baton of H. E. 
Paddick. Individual items were plensing, 
among them being soloists from kindergarten 
and some a Jillie older. Duets and qunrtelte 
were well rendered. A. Clarke, super intendent, 
presided a t afternoon service nt Railwaytown, 
when Bible school examination certificates were 
presented. All entrants won certificates, three 
Stale honors for Wolfram-st. school included. 
H. E. Paddick was speaker. Children enjoyed 
their annual Len party at Wolfram-st. on Oct. 2, 
followed by nnounl meeting. A. Clarke pre
sided. Children ngaio sang. Distribution 
of prizes followed. 

Mos man.- Recenl weeks have brought fellow
ship with following visitors: John Gowans, 
R. J ames and Mr. Cowan, a 11 R.A.A.F., OD leave; 
Misses I. Lambert, Nailsworth, S.A.; L. Old
field, N.Z.; nnd Johns, Fullarton, S.A.; lllrs. 
Slu .. ,rt, delegate, and C. F, Adermann, lli.H.R., 
Kingaroy, Qld., and Mr. Oldfield, Brisbane. 
Church rejoices with thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardcastle in safe return of their son 
Wnlter from Malaya. Youth director Roy 
Greenhalgh conducted "Happy Hour" from Sept. 9 

to 23. Although first week coincided with extra 
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V-P bolidnys, attendances rose from 50 to 187, creating great interest and fresh contacts; new scholars have been enrolled. Mr. Greenhalgh also conducted evangelistic services. "Victory for Christ Campaign," over same period. There was one restoration, and the 

of W. Easton on splendidly under charge ddres>ed afterOct. 14, when W. G. G~abnm al night. Church noon meeting and H. Peitzs~h 8 of Jate A, R. extends sympathy lo relatives h of church. 

1 -Special services were held on Oct. 7 G~ ~g.annivers&rY, Endeavorers taking Part !0r · · services. In morning J. Smail spoke, 111 b~th 
veniog Mr. Stirling addressed a good and 10 ~-on On Oct. 6 C.E. held a "squash" c~ogre~n I 

co~necl io~ with anniversary, a lime 0 t 1
~

8
~~y fellowship being enjoye~. Mrs. 0 

. r wife of the preacher, received lelest1r ,ng,and flowers in honor o( her birthday 

Main, who was a former preac er . h !olives atbise wit re Hampton.-lllembers symp. · h death on 
members have been slrengU1ened. Assistance of visiting singers was appreciated. Eveniug service on Sept. 30 was broadcast. Roy Ac-land preached. Misses Reilly contributed n duel, Mrs. Stimson a solo, and choir an anthem. 

of Cyril l\lcl{enzie, news of w ose bands has Jan. 2 whilst P .O.W. in Japa~e~e d with an come. S.S, anniversary cone u eAfler C. L. enjoyable concert on Oct. 1J· 14 six who Lang's evening address on B~~I ~las; from 

grams I k b · S h I of Sunday schoo too c arge of "The 
S

c 0d ars School of the Air" on Oct. 14. At un n.y · • A.d · d evening serVice Ladies . . 1 ass1sle with special items. . Mr. Sllrhng preached, _and Victoria 
Brunswick.-Mr. Prentice gives good addresses at fair meetings. Members were pleased to welcome back Cpl. 0. J. Jenkin, who has been a P.O.W. since fall of Singapore ; also Reg. Andrew, discharged from Army. L. Jenkin "'as back after long illness. 

had thol day entered the . 1 e is Meates, the main scboo! (Ruth Bniley, Lo d Greg Belly Olley, Ren Allen, David A_r~her a~or day Bateman) confessed Christ. Visib~:~elg S.A..; included Mrs. J. McLaren, from WA 

1 d from Bible school confessed Christ one a 
· West Preston.-Brigh~ services with stimulating addresses were enJoyed by good congregations during last three weeks. . One brother has been received 111lo fellowsh1p by transfer. ~j Wigney nnd Mr. Harl, former preachers 

Mrs. Jeffries and Mrs. Yeomans, from · · 
· d · to fel-Brighton.-The church has. receive '" Irma lowship Mrs Cooper and Miss Johnston. . Morrall Jon~ Bowring, ,Jack Cooper a11d Lewis Jones, ~cholars of _Bible _school, have al_so be~: bapl ised and received 11110 membership. . Oct. 7 !\Ir. Lowe exchanged with E. G. Pethenck, minister of SL. Leonard's Presbyterian Church, Brighton Bench. W/ O Doug. Bismire, ,R.A.A._F., has returned home after three years service over seas. W / 0 Perce l\lann, R.A.A.F., has al~o arrived home after 3½ years as a P.O.W. 1.n Japanese hands. Valda Walls, W.~.A._A.F., is home awaiting discharge. Max B1smire has been transferred to Melbourne. Fred Wo~house has been discharged from Army ancl is in Melbourne. 

fr. 1 urch home on leave, have been present o c 1 
' G. 1 ' h . d I' h 1 rvices lately. 1r s c oir gave a e 1g . l-Colllngwood.-At a special meeting on Oct. 10, lhc church accepted with regret T. A. Fitzgerald's resignation after 15 years' service. On 

~ul s:oncerl recently, when over £7 was raised r building fund. On Oct._ 14, officers met al ,°rn.m. for devotional meeting. At worship service Mr. Wigney addres~ed cb~rcb .. In afternoon the fellowship com.bmed w1lh Bible class, when Mr. 'Poyas, from North Melbourne Com-unity Centre, gave an illustrated talk on :ork of the centre. Mr. Withers preached in 
evening. 

Balwyn.-Twenty-lbird church . a~niversary 

The Chapel at Collingwood. 

Oct. 14 the e.'<changc of pres idents in Collingwood-Richmond cO'Ilfcrence occurred, F. Conry, of Burnley, presiding. A cricket team bas been formed among young men, who were successful in first match. 
·parkdale.-Youog Worshippers' League . anniversary services were held successfully on Oct. 7. There were 120 present al morning service; S. Neighbour preached. In evening a . good congregation gathered. A. Cemm was soloist. Young people assisted in both services. College offering exceeded £13. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.) .-Good meetings were held Sept. 3:1 and Oct. 7, with helpful addresses by C. G. Taylor and R. W , Barton. !\Ir. and ~!rs. Mitchell, from Coburg, hn,•e been received mto membership. Many intersta te visitors bad · fellowship at services in last few weeks, and were warmly welcomed al dinner and tea. Miss Belly Barrell bas undergone an operation al Royal Melbourne Hospital. Miss Eva LO'Ilghursl has left to live al Healesville, and will be greatly missed from young people's activities. All were pleased lo see Mrs. Anderson back again after her accident. i'l1issioo Bands held an all-day rally in chapel on Sept. 26. A. Swain and D. Simpson are welcomed baek, first of church boys returning 

services were held on Oct. 14. Pr10c1pal E. L. · Williams spoke lo a crowded congregation. Miss Finger was soloist. Sunday school commenced al 2.45 to allow for early clos ing because of anniversary service at 4 p.rn., at which A. A. Hughes, M.L.A., was speaker, and Mrs. Cuthbert soloist. Al 5 p.rn. about 120 people enjoyed tea in school ball. Al gospel service the chnt,el was filled. S. R. Baker was speaker and C. Reekie soloist. £62 was raised toward aim o( £300 at morning service. Those breaking bread for day nnmbered 181. S.S. has had good attendances, four new scl!olars beinl added recently. Good Companions' Club were guests of Explorer Club on Oct, 11, an enjoyable evening being spent. 
Thornbury.-TI1e 24th anniversary of Bible school was held on Sept. 30 and Oct. 7, when visiting speaker s were C. G. Taylor, F. T. 

Dandenong.-The 52nd anniversary of church was celebrated on Oct. 7, when D. Ritchie, of Foolscray, spoke in morning and Mr. DuffForbes addressed evening meeting. Congregations were good. Fellowship lea on Oct. 11 was well attended, and an excellent meal provided .by ladies of church. A. A. Hughes wa~ speaker al meeting following. F. Buckingham was speaker at gospel service on Oct. 14. 
South Yarra.--Successful S.S. anniversary services were;, conducted on Oct. 7 and 14. Children sang well under baton of A. H. Reid, of Tvanhoe, and addresses were appreciated from R. McLean, F . N. Lee, J . Burns and C. H. J. Wright. Greetings were received from Mr. l\offey, who was nnable lo be present al services becanse o( sickness. Church attendances .are good, and a happy spirit 'is evident through all auxiliaries. On Oct. 13 an evening was held in home of Mr. and Mrs. Roffey for S.S. teachers and Bible class, when 30/- was raised for kindergarten funds. 

Footscray.-On Oct. 7 D. C. Ritchie spoke at Dandenong church anniversary in morning, and at South Richmond S.S. anniversary in afternoon. At Footscray, Alex. Cameron was the spe:iker in morning. Al gospel service 370 were present, when Grand Orange Lodge held church parade. Those ta.king part included J. D. Fielding, G. Swift, J. R. Grenfell and· A. Vaughan. Four anthems were rendered by Hope of Yarraville Male Choir, with Mrs. J. Garter orgo.nist. .Reference was made l o memory of late W. H. Jones and Paul Richards. D. C. RHchle presided, and preached. Hymns were illustrated by lantern slides, nod charts and radiogram were used. Two young men were .baptised on Sept. 30. Scholars sang 

home. College offering was £24 . 
Bentleigh.-At balf-yenrly business meeting reports showed work lo be in good heart. A visit by E. C. Hinrichsen lo mid-week prayer meeting was a surprise, and his address was enjoyed. Addresses from visiting speakers in recent weeks have been appreciated. R. J. Anderson gives helpful addresses. The church has invited him to renew his ministry for a further two years. Men's society reports growing interest. F. N. Lee, Dr. W. A. Kemp and Chaplain Theo. Fisher (U.S.A.) have given interesting talks. Mrs. Webster's husband is home after service in islands. D. \Vinslon is well after being in hospital at Heidelberg. Sympathy is extended lo Mrs. Scott and family in their bereavement. A two-weeks' mission bas been nrrnnged, lo commence Oct. 21, with J . R. Bond 11reacher and C. Neal song-lender. 
Emerald.-On Oct. 7 W. G. Searle (general secreta ry Chinn Inland Mission) was speaker for day. In evening there was an illustrated lantern service depicting work of mission. Mrs. F. Wllilcrofl, of Hampton, rendered a delightful solo. On evening of Oct. S the annual n,celing of church was held. Reports were encouraging. Average attendances 1ast year - morning 27, evening 30. Total receipts for year for all purposes, £252/10/ I. Cash in hand is just on £250, of which £150 has been lent to Properties Cor11oralion. There were nine additions during year, two being by faith and baptism, and one loss by· death. Membership stands nt 22. All retiring officers were re-elecled nnd Mrs. Jim Legg was added to official b~nrd, which consists of Mrs. J. Legg, Miss E. Dolf, Miss M. Daff, Mrs. Berry (Bible school superintendent), Geo. E. Murray (treasurer) and I\. Aikman Berry (secretary). 1.liss M. Daff was re-appointed organist. Over 200 books of Christian literature have been sold in church porch during past 15 months. 

Morgan, W. Jackel and R. Enniss. Special singing by children, led by the preacher, D. D. Stewart, was especially good. An added attraction was use of microphone and amplifier built by two members, for church and Sunday school. AU meetings were excellently attended. Three young women and five young . men have made confession of faith in last two weeks. One lady was restored. Al end of September the church debt was down lo £AOO. Girls' basketball team gained premiership in Northcote and Preston district church competition, while both tennis learns were runners-up in lemtis competition. 
Garruner.-At Sunday school anniversary services on Sept. 30, speakers were Chaplain Theo, Fisher, Les Brooker and A. Brooke, and on Oct. 7 Chaplain I\. A. Helmore morning and evening. Prizes and cradle roll cards, etc., were presented in afternoon by J. W. Enniss. Scholars sang at nil afternoon and evening services, Mr. Vertigan being conductor. An excellent concert was presented by scholars on Oct. 10. Theo. Fisher was guest speaker at R.S.P. 2nd Degree on Oct. 2. Mr. Waters bas bee.n welcomed .back after severe illness. In nbsence o( Mr. Brooke, Cha-p. Helmorf was speaker al each service on Oct. 14. Dr. W. A. Kemp was speaker at Men's Fellowship in afternoon. Members were shocked to bear of sudden home-call of A. R. Main, and gym, -pathy has been extended to his loved ones. -Basil Pugh, ex-P.0.\1{., has arrived home safely. J. McCann h11s resigned as Sunday school superintendent, and E. Buckmaster has beeo appointed acting superintendent. -----------------The 
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J:lartwell.-At a social evening to mark C.E. 
Societies' anoivers~r~ on Sept. ~9, J. D. Northey 
was speaker. National president, Major H, 
Jullieo, addressed church on Sept. 30, and in 
evening two Endeavorers assisted in a youth 
service. Al conclusion of J. I. Mudford's ad
dress on Oct. 7, one Bible sch ool scholar con
fessed Christ. Tennis chili was defeated in 
inter-district final, hut cricket club bas opened 
season with a win. Al evening service on 
Oct. 14, special mention was made of life 
of late A. R. Main. 

BlRTJI 
TURNHAM (nee H~dkinson).-On Oct. 7, al 

"Kulki," Coburg, to Marion and Albert-a 
d~ghter (Lorraine Mabel). Both well. 

----
DEATH 

JACKSON.-On Oct. 4, al her residence, God
frey-st., Wedderburn, Sarah, beloved wife of 
the late Edward Jackson, and loving sister ot 
Mrs. S. Twiddy and Mrs. Aon Jackson (Wed• 
derburn ), loving auntie of Mrs. C. Henderson 
(Donald), Mrs. Ford, Berl and Wilfred Twiddv 
and Mrs. B. Jackel, of Wedderburn. Peac·r 
after suffering. 

IN RE111.EMB.RANCE 
A token of love, remembrance and esteem, 

Mr. A. R. Main, M.A., a foundation member, nnd 
elder for thirty years of the Gardiner, Vic., 
church, who passed to h eavenly rest and re
ward on Oct. 13. A faithful servant of God, 
a wise counsellor, and a Chrisfian genUemnn. 
Sadly missed and deeply mourned. Now re
united with bis beloved wife in eternal peace. 
"Absent from the body, present with the Lord." 

ROMETCH, Miss S. L.-A tribute lo the 
memory of one with whom we were closely 
associated for many years. 
- Inserted by the past presidents of the Vic• 
torian Women's Conference. 

With the passing of Miss L. Rometch, who 
was called from this life on Oct. 11, the Vic
torian Women's Conference Executive Council 
wishes lo pay its tribute and register its ap
preciation of one who for 43 years rendered 
faithful service, most of which was in the 
capacity as secretary. 

With many other Christian friends we as 
members of lhe General Dorcas Committee wish 
to express our appreciation of a life-long 
friend, Miss J,ouie Romelch, as a co-worker 
in our society who was always willing when 
able to assist• the poor by making garments 
and gh•ing to the work of the Lord. We pince 
on record her long service. "She hath done 
what she eould."-E. M. Wilson. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BURROWS.-In affectionate memory of my 

dear wife, who at Surrey Hills fell asleep i11 

Jesus on Oct. 22, 1934. "Memories." 
- T. W. Burrows, Boobeach. 

LEGG.- In loving memory of dear ones fallen 
asleep in Christ: my beloved wife, Ellen Alice, 
Oct. 22, 1941; our dear son, Eric, April 3, 1935; 
and our darling youngest daughter, Ruth, 
July 25, 1945. 

"0 grave, where is thy _victory?" 
- H.L. 

LONG.- In loving memory of our dear father, 
William, passed away Oct. 23, 1942; a lso our 
dear moU1er, Elizabeth, passed away . Feb. 17, 
1939. Sadly missed. (Lale of Bendigo.) 
-Inserted by their loving family, South Yarrn 
and North Richmond. 

MELDRUM.-In loving memory of Andrew 
Mackenzie Meldrum who passed away Oct. 20, 
1943. . ' 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not 
wholly what he bas given; • 

They live 'on enrth in thought and deed, as 
truly as in his heaven. 

-L.M. 
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COl!ING EVENTS 

OCTOBE_R 2-1 (Wednesday, 2 p.m.).-Collegc 
of the Bible Sports Dny, South Camberwcll 
OYal. All visitors welcome. 

BROADCAST SERVICES 
OCTOBER 28.- \Vesl Hobart, 11 a.m., 7HO; 

11rcnchcr, R. V. Amos. Collins-st., Hobnrt, 
7.15 p.m., 7ZR nnd 7NT.; preacher, C. P. 
Hughes. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday A ftcrnooo at 3. 
Oct. 21.- Bible School Anni\"crsary. 

Oct. 28-Brothcrhood ~feeling, Independent 
Church, Collins-st. 

NORTH RICHMOND CHURCH OF CllltlST. 

SPECIAL MEETINGS. 
, Oct. 16, 17 and 18, at 8 p.m.-~lr. Hurren. 
Oct. 21.-55th Anniversary Services. II a.m., 

~Ir. Hurren; 7 p.m., Mr. Hurren. 
5 p.m., Fellowship Tea. 

All Welcome. 
Tuesday, Oct. 23, 8 p.m., Anniversary Social. 

RINGWOOD LOWER TOWN HALL. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20. 

Sale of Gifts. Visiting Artists. Various Stalls. 
Afternoon ten available. 

To be opened. at 3 p.m. by Mr. J. E. Austin. 
Your assislance invited. 

Sponsored by Enstern District Churches of 
Christ Women's Couference. 

Proceeds to aid Guest Home, O,·erseas Missions 
and Monhulk Camp Site. 

BRUNSWICK CHURCH 63rd. ANN1VERSARY, 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21. 

11 a.m~ T. Fitzgerald. 
3 p.m., (P.S.A.), W. Bell. West Coburg Stale 

school choir. 
7 p.m., C. Watson. Soloist, Mrs. Palmer. 
Tea for visitors. Past members and friends are 

invited to these services. 
-A. Marsh. 

SOUTH MELBOURNE BIBLE SCHOOL 
ANNIVERSARY, 

OCTOBER 21 and 28. 
October 21-

. 11 a.m., C. Cartmel. 
3 p.m~ G. J. Andrews. 
7 p.m., E. H. Rnndnll. 

Octobet' 28-
11 n.m., E. H. Randall. 
3 p.m., B. J. Cambridge. 
7 p.m., C. Carlmel. 

Special singing by scholars. Old friends 
welcomed. 

NORTH WILLIAMSTOWN CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

TEMPLE DAY AND HOl\lE-COMING, 
OCTOBER 28: 

II a.m., Every member present. Communion.
Mr. R. L. Williams, B.A., B.D. 

3 p.m., Pleasant Sunday Afternoon.- Mr. Doug 
Nicholls. 

7 p.m., Reunion Gospel Scrvicc.- Mr. Reg Enniss. 
Bright choral singini;, inspiring fellowship. 
Special Temple Day thank-offering at ench 

service. 
Fellowship tea al close of afternoon 

service. 
Enjoy a visit to North Williamstown for these 

special services. Hearing aids installed. 

MIDDLE PARK CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

NOVEMBeR 4: 
3 p.m., ~Ir. T. Turri!T. 7 p.m, Mr. C. Cartmcl. 

NOVEMBER 11: 
3 p.m., Mr. S. R. Balter. 7 p.m., Mr. E. Randall. 

Prize Preaentatlon and Annual Concert, 
Wednesday, November 14. 
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SOMETHING EXTRA SPECIAL. 
VlCTORIAN MID-YEAR INSPlR.ATTONAL 

CONFERENCE. 
Arranged by Home Missionary Dept. 

NO BUSINESS SESSIONS. SIX GREAT 
SERVICES. 

Oct. 22 lo 26 (Monday to Friday), Assembly Ball, 
Collins St., 7.45 p.m. 

Oct. 28 (Su.nday), Independent Church, 
Collins St., 2.45 p.m. 

STIMULATING SPIRITUAL ADDRESSES. 
Music of U1c Church by Choirs and 

Special Soloists. 
Keep the dates free. Don't miss any of It. 

BROTHERHOOD FAREWELL TO 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S~UTH, Jl1issionarles-elect for 
New Hebrides. 

CHELTENHAM (VIC.) CB.APEL 
(Chesterville-rd.), 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 8 p.m. 
Representative speakers. Musical programme. 
Soloists, Mr. Val WolT and Miss Frances Cowper. 

Anthem by Cbeltenhrun choir. 
Fill the chapel on this great occasion. 

Train leaves Flinders-st. 7.9 p.m.; CauJ0eld, 
72.7 p.m. 

MONSTER "Thousand Up" 
YOUTH RALLY 

Combining 
e Bible ClaHes. 
• Explorers. 
• Good Companions. 
• Christian Endeavorers 
• Phi Fraternals 
• Tennis and Cricket Players 

and all other Youth Groupe. 
COLLINS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH, 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, at 7.45 p.m. 
Come and Bring Yonr Friends. 

BLACKBURN' CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ANNIVERSARY, 

SUNDAY, NOVE~IBER 4. 
I 1.15 a.m., Temple Day Olfering.-W. F. Nan-

kivell, B.A., B.D. . 
3 p.m., Pleasant Sunday Afternoon. "Oppor

tunity for Youth.--Ml'. R. A. Gardner 
(secretary Opportunity Clubs). Items, 
~!rs. F. M. Barber (soprano), Miss Flor
ence Barber (violinist). 

7.15 p.m., "Can Christiqnity Influence the E.,st?" 
-John P. Athisayam (Indian student). 

LYGON ST. CHURCH 80TH ANNIVERSARY. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1945. 

Guest Speaker, Mr. Stanton H. Wilson, 
of Launceston, Tas. 

11 n.m., Mr. Stanton H. Wilson. 
3 p.m., Mr. C. G. Taylor, B.A. 
7 p.m., Mr. Stanton H. Wilson. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVID.IBER 7-
8 p.m., G rent Brotherhood Evangelistic and 

Devotional Meeting. 
Special speaker, Mr. Stanton H. Wilson. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8-
6.15 p.m., Church Dit10er and Social Evenlog. 

Enjoy the stimulus and inspiration of these 
splendid meetings marking the 80th milestone 

in the life of this grand old church. 
Choir, Soloists and Male Qunrtette. 

SCRIPTURE WRITING PADS. 

Containing 64 sheets of linen finish paper. 
Strongly bound with blotter and guide sheet. 
Bible verses on each sheet. The texts are 
neatly printed on the top left-hand corner 

with eight changes of wordings. ' 
Two sizes-

Size 8 ln. x 6f In., price 1/ 4. 
Size l0l ln. x 8 In., price 1/ 6. 

Postage' extra. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everylhlni: Evani:ellcal, 
315 Collln1-1t., Melbourne. 



Victorian News - Continued N .S. W. Bible College 
SECOND TERM EXAMINATIONS, 1945 

Portland.-Allcndances imprO'\'cd during Sep
tember. Speakers were A. Langley, T. Davey 
and Mr. Pratt. Scholars are practising for a 
concert to be held In conjunction with prize
giving. A pleasing feature has been increased 
attendance at mid-week meetings during past 
month. News bas been received that Charlie 
Rivett has been liberated from a prison camp 
in Japan. 

TO secure honors a student must gain at 
least 80 per ecol. of marks and for a 

pass 60 per cent. Those whose names appear 
below obtained honors. 

Reeervolr.-Bible school anniversary services 
were held on Oct. 7 and 14. Speakers on first 
day were W. R. Hibburt in afternoon and A. While in c,•ening; on ;econd day Mr. Scrim
geour, of Presbyterian church, in afternoon, 
and F. B. Alcorn at · night. All meetings were 
well attended. Excellent singing by children 
was enjoyed; and splendid messages which 
held attention of children and adults were 
given. 

Old Testament (l~cturer, A. W. Ladbrook).-
J . A. Luff, Mrs, Beale, P. N. Flint, G. H. Ea~cr, ' 
A. C. Caldicoll, L. S. Dewberry, A. R. J forhng, 
V. T. Parker; two others passed. 

New Testament (lecturer, H. J. Patterson).
J , A. Luff, Mrs. Beale, P. N. Flint, G, H. Eager; 
five others passed . 

Drumcondra.-C.E. has been enjoying in
teresting and profitable meetings. Bible school 
attendances are satisfactory. A lantern lec
ture on "Our Neighbors" was instructive and 
helpful. Some members arc sick. Members 
regret to hear of passing of A. Garland, who 
was preaching here at time of enlisting. Sym
pathy is extended to llfrs. Garland and Stanley. Ladies' Aid and Mission Band are calling for 
contributions of goods or money for "People of Britain" appeal. 

Shepparton.--Oo Oct. 2 R. Davis addressed 
Y.P.S.C.E. Mr. and lllrs. Clydesdale entertained Endeavorers at a "surprise • supper" in honor 
of the birthday of their daughter Margaret. 
A. Ross spoke at prayer meeting on Oct. 3. 
Members of tennis club met on Oct. 6 to pre
pare court for play. S. Chappel exhorted 
church on Oct. 7, when Valda Clarke was re
ceived into fellowship. E. Paul preached at 
night, assisted by A. Stone and C. Mott, who 
read scriptores. A solo was rendered by Miss 
Olwyn Heres. 

Gardenvale.-F. T . Saunders, of the college, 
gave a challenging address on Sept, 2. A. Wal
lington and W. S. Lowe also assisted Mr. An
derson during month, their addresses being 
appreciated. On Sept. 9 a number of mem
bers met at home of Mrs. Lunn to break bread 
with her. Church extends sympathy to Mr. 
Tippett, whose mother has been called home. 
Bible school held a missionary service on 
afternoon of Sept. 23, when children's mission 
boxes were returned, offering amounting to over £1/10/-. Chiirch renewed fellowship with 
Mr. Ware on his return from active service. Mr. Anderson conducted gospel service on 
Sept. 30, it being a young people's parade. 
Several young people took part. 

EchuCL-During past month Messrs. Symes 
~ nod McGregor gave the addresses. On even

ing of Oct. 1 an enjoyable service was wholly 
conducted by ladies. S.S. attendance remains 
near 100. Junior girls' basketball team became 
premiers through the coaching given by Mrs. 
Dudley, and received pennant presented by Mayor at a social evening. On Sept. 20 church 
held n social. Mrs. Norris is attending ser
vices again after long illness. Members re
joice with lllr. and Mrs, Payne, whose son 
Paul is returning from P.O.W. camp. On Oct. 6 
a welcome was given to Mr. and Mrs. Dudley. 
W . Gale introduced them, nod Jlfayor and the 
ministers of every Protestant church extended 
welcome. Folk then retired to hall, enjoyed 
fellowship, and bad supper. On Oct. 7 lllr. 
Dudley commenced bis ministry with crowded 
meetings. 

ACNE EXZEMA PSORIASIS, 
Ulcer■ and Chronic Dl■ea■e■, 

Write or call, 
C. K. MILNE, N .D., 

Herball■t and ·iuirt■tered Dletltlan, 
2%0 Collin.■ Street, 

C2995 Melboarae. 

Homiletics I. (lecturer, A. W. Ladbrook).
Mrs. Beale, J . A. Luff, A. C. Caldicott; three 
others passed. 

Homili tics II. (lecturer, A. W . Lndbrook).
P. N. Flint, V. T. Parker, L. S. Dewberry; one 
other passed. • 

Church History I. (lecturer, A. W. Ladbrook). 
--C. J . Beale, G. H. Enger, P . N. Flint, C. Lati
mer, J. B. Grant; three others passed. 

Religious Education (lecturer, R. Greenhalgh). - J. A. Luff, V. T. Parker, A. C. Cnldicott, 
G. H. Eager; four others passed. 

Evangelism (lecturer, E. C. · Hiorichsen).-J, A. Luff, G. H. Eager, A. C. Caldicott, P. N. Flint, 
L. S. Dewberry, A. R. Norling; two others passed. 

Comparative Religion (lectur<ir, I . A. Pater
ooster).-C. J. Beale, J . B. Grant, P. N. Flint, 
A. R. Norling, V. T. Parker; one other passed. 

Apologetics (lecturer, H. J . Patterson ).
C. Latimer, J. B. Grant, P . N. Flint; three others passed. 

Logic (lecturer, A. W. Ladbrook).-C. J. 
Beale, C. Latimer, J. B. Grant. 

Hermeneutics and Exegesis ( lecturer, A. W. 
Ladhrook).- C. J. Beale, P . N. Flint, J. B. Grant, G, H. Eager; two others passed. 

New Testament Greek I. (lecturer, R. P. 
Arnott).-J . G. Moran, A .. C. Cal_dicott, A. R. Norling;- two others passed. 

New Testament Greek 11. (lecturer, R. P. 
Aroolt) .-C. Latimer, P . N. Flint; one other 
passed. 

Ancient History (lecturer, H. J . Patterson). - J . A. Luff; OQe other passed. 
English Leaving (lecturer, R. P. Arnolt).

J. A. Luff; one other passed. 
Modern History, Leaving ,(lecturer, R. P. Ar-ooll ).-C. Latimer. · 

-H. J. Patterson, M.A., Principal. 

Au■trallan Charche■ of Chrl■t 
Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and 
State Foreign Mission Committees 

■eek the c_o-operatlon of the whole 
Brotherhood In helplnc maintain work 

In the field■, 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China· • New Hebrides 

Send Donation■ to:~ 
Vlctorla:-V. L, Gole, c/ o 630 Elizabeth-at., 

lllelbourne, C.1. 
South Aa■tralla:-A. J , Ingham, 183 PRl'

ade, Norwood. 
New Soath Walee:-1. A, Paterno1ter, 

Church of Christ, Falcon-st~ 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queenaland:-H. W. Hermann, Mllman
st~ Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Western Australla :-T. G, Banks, 73 Hol
land-st., Wembley Park. 

Taamaola:- R. V. Amos, 27 Allison-st., 
West Hobart. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 361 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

VICTORIAN ROME MISSl~NS, 
Messrs. K. A. MACNAUGHT AN and W. W. SAUNDERS 

are now In the Tent Minion at 
Dlmboola. 

Your prayers are requested. 
Churches of Christ Office, 

T. and G. Buildings, 
147 Collins-st., Melb., C.1. 

A Good Idea 
Start NOW to put a little aside for 

DECEMBER 2 HOME MISSION 
OFFERING 

to help 
( I.) Start new causes. 
(II.) Subsidise weak causes. 

(Ill.) Make strong churches stronger. 
(IV.) To save SO'llls. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2, la the Date. 
-E. C. Hinrichsen, 

,69 Campbell-st., Sydney. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION 

C.F.A. 
The Friend In Need. 

You are invited to join for the sake o! others. 
Thousands have joined for your sake. 

Ask for information. 
Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 

241 F1inders Lane, Melb., C.1. Tel~ MU 3104. 

l TYPEWR{TING & DUPLICATING l 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL, 

Sl Queen St., Melbourne (Srd floor) 
Tel. MU S4SS. Special rate■ Chnrch work 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Rd., 

Oaklelch, Victoria, S.E.12. 
23 guests arc our responsibility in the 
Home for seven days of every week and 

every hour of every day. 
A Hospital is Needed at Once. 

WILL YOU HELP? 
Send donations to the Secretary

WILL. H. CLAY, 
241 Flinders Lane, 

Melbourne, C.1. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
(E. J, COLLINGS) 

1liutte1·al mtrectnr.e 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. 
'7 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. 

JWSOS7. 
JWISU. 
JA u,s. 

Satisfaction assured. All anburbs. 
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'Obituary 
Charles A. W. Chapman 

C
HARLES A. W. CHAPMAN passed awny 

at bis home in Ormond, Victoria, on 
Sept. 20, aged 72. He was born in Fiji, and 
after coming to Victoria was married at North 
Fitzroy to Jeannie Gow. He was baptised into 
Christ at North Fitzroy church by J. W. Baker 
in 1902. Later he had membership at Chel
tenham for 32 years, . and at Ormond for the 
past ten years. In recent years feeble health 
prevented his faithful attendance at worship 
as £o1111er1Y. He was ever a quiet, unassum
ing man, yet rich and practical in friendship. 
Our sympathy is extended to his sorrowing 
wife, the three sons, Arthur, Horace and 
Norman, as well as other loved ones.-G.J.A. 

James Follett, Sen. 

AT bis borne in Illa.in-st., York, S.A., where 
he had Jived for over half a century, . 

James Follett, sen., quietly fell asleep in Jesus 
in the early hours of Thursday, Sept. 27. Born 
in Somersetsbire, England, a little over 93 
years ago, he arrived in South Australia on the 
ship "Oaklands" about 67 years ago. On Oct. 12, 
1887 when the church at York was meeting 
in tbe Reehabite Hall, Mr. Follett was received 
into fellowship by faith and baptism (con
verts in those days were baptised at Robert
st., Hindmarsh), and re~ain;d in continuous 
membership at York until h is hom~II. De
spite his great age, he continued to meet with 
the church around the Lord's table up till 
about 18 months ago, when, owing to physical 
weakness, he very reluctantly ceased to at
tend, but found great joy in "breaking bread" 
at bis home with officers of the church as 
opportunity offered. For many years J\lr. 
Follett filled the office of deacon, trustee and 
usher, and was most painstaking in carrying 
out bis duties. Faith in God, devotion to 

·christ, love for the word of God and ·the 
church were some of our brother's outstand
ing characteristics. After a brief service in 
the home, conducted by the writer, assisted by 
R. E. !llossop, the body of our brother was 
laid to rest in the Cheltenham cemetery, in the 
sure and certain hope that the dead in .Christ 
shall rise to everlasting life, through our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ. The Christian sym
pathy of the chnrcb is extended to Mrs. Follett 
and family.-G.R. 

Open Forum 
FOK "CHBlSTIAN" READERS 

fCon-esoondents are reminded that letters 0l1ould 
oot be more than 300 words tn length, that namea 
and not pseudonyms should be used •. and that once 
a writer baa .bad bis aay on a particular topic ho 
llbould leave the way open for somebody else. We 
do not desire unsatisfactory croaaftrlng. The In
sertion oC a letter does not Imply edltorla.l approval 
or lta contenta.-Ed.) 

THE EMPIRE'S RECORD 

I HAVE read the thought-provoking ar
t icle "As a Dying Man to Dying Men," 

from th"e pen of E. Lyall Williams, appearing 
on Sept. 19. 

The opening paragraph directs attention to 
the pits of Buchenwald and Belsen, which he 
finds hard to believe. 

The next paragraph begins with this sent
ence, "Let us not think" (reading to line fo~r). 
The foregoing sentence caused me to thmk 
seriously and hard. I know our record as a!' 
Empire is not "lily" white, but as bad ns it 
may be, I don't think it justifies linking us 
with such nets "as recorded at Belsen and other 
places. Will Mr. Williams kindly give cbnp-
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ter and verse in our history during the las t 
100 years that would justify bis statement nod 
inference?-Chaplain C. Young, Brisbane. 

THE PROBLEM OF WAR 

I WAS very pleased to r end the statement in 
A. MncDonald's letter to the effect "my 

point is to separate our heavenly Father from 
war-:..-the most damnable discnse of modernism." 
So many Christians associate God with wars 
that arc made by man. How can the awful 
slaughter of mankind, ns in wars, possibly 
harmonise with the teaching of the meek and 
lowly Jesus, who came to reveal his Father's 
will, for he said, "These are not my words, 
but the words of him who sent me." "Ye 
have heard it hath been said, ThOII shalt love 
thy neighbor and hate thine enemy, but I 
say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them 
that curse you" (Matt . 6 : 43, 44). "Recom
pense no man evil for evil" (Romans 12: 17). 
"Overcome evil with good." Not one act of 
violence can qe found in the life of Christ 
or in his teaching; for even on the cross he 
snid, "Father, forgive them, for they know 
not what they do." Nor can there be found 
any violence in the lives of bis apostle•. Paul, 
when stoned and thrown out of the city for 
dead, went back and preached the good news 
of salvation. Stephen was stoned to death 
but his prayer was, "Forgive them, for the; 
know not what they do." • Should not the 
Christian's attitude be the same for our Lord 
said, "Follow me." "N'<>t he that saith Lord, 
Lord, shall enter the kingdom of God, but he 
that doeth the will of the Father." "The fruit 
of the Spirit is love,• joy, peace."-F. J. Daniel, 
Launceston, Tas. 

[It was agreed that, during the war, there 
be no open discussion concerning the ques
tion of war. Conferences agreed to respect 
the views of individuals, and urged that those 
taking opposite views refrain from criticis
ing those holding different views from them. 
We have followed that policy also, as far 
as we have been able. In fairness to some 
who have sought the opportunity of express
ing their ideas we insert the above letters. 
We do not thereby indicate that we shall be 
able to insert all letters on this subject ·sent 
to u s, for under present conditions we lack 
space for many general articles- and items of 
news reaching us.-Editor.] 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CENTENARY FUND. 

£5000 

FOR REST DOME, EVANGELISM AND 
EDUCATION. 

One pound ab 1hllllng1 required from every 
member during 1945; 

Former members Cl! S.A. churches invited to 
contribute. 

-C. Schwab, organiser, 648 Sea View-rd., 
Henley Beach, S.A. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON ST, 

Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m." 
Mlnl■ter: c. B. Nance-Kl-,ell, D.S. Lltt., B.D. 

Meefings Friendly, Informative and 
Evangelical. 

X2070. A warm welcome awaits you. 

FOR SALE 
Fruit trees, 2/6 each, 24/ - doz. Large ~pectal 

Lemon and Lime Trees, 16/ - and 17/- each. 
Rhubarb, 7/- doz. Grape Vines, 9/- doz. Goose
berry, Currants, Logans, 6/- do.i:., 45/- 100. 
Raspberry, Asparagus, 2/6 doz., 12/- 100, £6 
1000. Strawberry, 9d. doz., 3/6 100, 30/- 1000. 
Golden Privet, 6/- doz. Most shrubs. 2/- each. 
Some small shrubs, 1/- each, and some large 
and special kinds 'J/- to 5/ - each. Large 
ornamental trees, 2/6 to 7 /6 as to size. Athel 
tree (evergreen Tamarin), 3/- each; Chrysan
themums for cut-flower growing, 3/- doz., 15/-
100; special, 6/ - doz., 25/- 100.-A. G. NIGHT
INGALE & CO., Nunery, Emerald, Vic. 

;::~;: ..... ·r 
THE MOTOR 

RADIATOR MFG. CO., 

305 Latrobe St., 
MelbollJ'lle. 

MU 2297. Cent. 117118. 

TIN EA AND JNFECTED CUTICLE 
of the nail rapidly reapond to treatment 

with our M A G I C P A I N T, 
2/- and S/6. 

DANDRUFF, Dry Llfeleu Hair, premature 
baldnea■ and greyneu ■peedlly eliminated 

with NU-HAIR, 2/-. 
Both post free from 

(Mra.) M. A. E. WATSON, Ph.C., M.P.S., 
Resident Dispensing Chemist, 

641 Gilbert Rd., W. Preaton, N.11, VIC. 

Your Eyes should have 
every comfort 
and· ahould 

always be at peak efficiency 
En,.,c lbla by •1111101-w. J. Al RD Pty. ltd. 
ALTSON'S BLD' C 11,1 lloor) (W.J. Alr•. ,.v.O.A.) i Cr. ELIZ~B~~o~.~ 

6
~~~L!~~.~T_S.; Melb. 

----·--·--·----r 
The future is a great adventure, .full of opportunities. To make the most f 
of them you will need money sooner or later, so SAVB all the money 1· 

, you THINK you can and then SAVB more. 

ST ATE S.A VIN GS BANK Of VICTOOI.A 

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK. 

·-----------·----·-·----------_J 



LYALL & SONS Pty I Ltd. 
39■51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Chair and Bay Pre11ln1 !'lllllt ai Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Ma111lfactarer1 of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
L&:,ln1 !ilaah, and Calf Food, 

Coun·try Orden will •receln Careful Attention, 
. Seed, Oat and Grain Speclall1t1-Gru1, 

Clner and Other Seeda. -

WHEN YOU ARE KEPT AT HOME 
, 1 1 ful nnccdotcs we N one of Dr, Mi lier 5 ie p a busy I r Christion woman, t'l ore told o n to trouble her, un 1 

worker, whose eyes begnnt on oculist to see 
she was obliged to ll\h 

0
them. She told h im whnt was the matter WI w pnir of glasses. 

she thought she ifeedcd n ~e ha t she needed 
The oculist told her b~ re:t for the eyes. was not new glasses, . 'bl Her work Id b' was 1mposs1 e. That, she to im, . nil doy bending over a compelled her to sit •t ' ,, The wise oculist 

d k ding and wn mb. . cs , rca r d nncl found 1t w~s asked he_r where sheBI ivc I\id"e l\lountnios. in full sight of l he uc b k .d " d do your wor ns "Go home" he sn1 , nn d k 

AU kinda of Poaltry Feed and Meala aupplled. 

usual, but ~very h~ur or so le~vea:;u[ookesnt 
nod go and stand rn your pore I k ·n rest the mountnins. The rnr-nwny 00 f wi d ' g your eyes nfter the Jong strain o rcn ID 
manuscripts nnd books." 

That is wbnt Lord's dnys arc fol'- the fnr-
FEDERAL ABORIOINES' 

MISSION BOARD 
You ca.n help us to help the Aboriginal 

Natives and Half-eastes, We ur1entl7 

'' 

need your fillancial support. 
Forward contributions to the followto1: 
N.S.W.-Mr . . G. E. Knil(ht. 19 Albert-at., 

Petenham. 
O'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermun., Milman-at., 

Eagle Junction. Brisbane, 
S. Aust.-E. H. Keotish, 29 Warwick-ave~ 

Toorak Gardens, 
Vlc.-Hr. C. L . .Lang, Flat 2, 27 Gordon

at., Hampton, S.7. 
·· Or to J: Wiltshire, Fed. Hoo. Sec. 

148 Barrack-st., Perth, W.A. 

. . 
Typinit, Duplicating, Multigrapbinz 

(Experts). 
Prlcu Modente. 

Malled orders receive prompt attention. 

' 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Ba1la- Letten, Commercial Form■, 

Cllarch Work, Hanucrlpta. 
Able Typing Bureau, 

UZ LIT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU UZI. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

'Phone F4962. 
Also Queen Vict,,ria Wholesale Marketa. 

BE'ITERPEE.T. BETTER HEALTH. 

HORACE. L. LEE M.A.I.Oh. (Melb.), 
D.I.8.P. <London). 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Successfully Treats All Poot Allmenta. 

Practtpellk Correctum for Fallffl Archu. 
LEE'S PHARMACY 

108 Oreville St., Prahran. LAIOH, 

'Dignity and Salis/action. 

LEWIS - - Jfiuuerals 
Our Funeral arrangements are a Ill ting tribute to the departed, no 

matter bow humble the services you 
can afford. RING JA 1061 

R. B. LEWIS - Director 

"' 

nwny look. We all need them.-Selected. 

}I THOUGHT 
No man ever of!t1114td h.13 own con

science, but first or last tt was 

l_ctl>tn,g __ ed __ u_pon __ h_i_m_/_or_t_t._-S,_outh,__· -➔ 
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT f=UND 

With which Is lncorporatea the Aged and Infirm Evangelists' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference of the Churches of Christ In Austrn.lla. 
Chairman, , W. H. Hall. Members or Committee: H . E. Bell, J. Crawford, C. Graham, Dr. C. A . Verco, Les. Stimson, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and Treasurer) . 
Representative In Victoria: W. Gale. T . & G. Building, 147 Collins St., Melbourne, C.1. 
Representative In Western Australia.: Roy Ra.y• mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
1st. To assist ftnancially Aged and Infirm and Retired Preachers. 
2nd.· To control and manage an Endowment Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do this effectively, the Committee needs the practical sympathy and support or all the churches and brethren throughout the Commonwealth. 
Please forward contributions to F . S. Steer, Box 9, P .O., Surry Hills, Sydney, N.S.W., making money orders a.nd postal notes payable at G.P.O., Sydney. Contributions may n.lso be sent to \V. Gale and Roy Raymond. 

A MAGAZINE FOR YOUNq PEOPLE. 
"PURE WORDS" 

Throash ,Charch Arent, 1/ - :,r.; pNta( 
direct, 1/5. 

'Pldtna .:Mwlon Nola, S...,_ Collodlor, Y. W.L. /,.,,,., Corrapon,Iu,o,, de. 
Sam,,le, on App/le4Uon. 

Austral Printing & P ublishing Co. Ltd. 
628, 630 Elizabeth St~ Melbourne, Vic. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W. Stephenson, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION. - Through Church Agent, 2d. week; Posted Direct. 10/6 year; Foreign, 16/6. CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to D. E. PITTMAN. 
CHANGE OF ADORESS,-Send old nnd new address a. week previous to date or desired change. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlages, Births, Deaths, Memorials, Bereavement Notices, 2/ - (one verse allowed In Deaths and Memorials) . Coming event•, 16 words, Gd.; every additional 12 words, Gd. ; displayed, 2/· Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To Let and Similar Ads., 2{ words, 1/-; every additional 12 words, 6d. 

Other Advertl■lng Ratea on Application, 
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But there still is 
time to 
share in 

have a 
the 

Annual Offering for 

I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(to liege of t be 113 f b le 
OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN AUSTRALIA 
............................................ 

.for 1945. 

The call is to every 
member to hear a part. 

It's Time lo Advance! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
of (l!!inribta of (l!!irtn 111 ~lldralt■ 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENcm 

Board of Manarement: 
Dr, W. A. l{emp (chairman), R. L. Leaoe, (treasurer), W. T, Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 

T. Ha gger, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M. Price, A. W. Stephenson, M.A,, F, T. Saunders (secretary ), E. L. Williams, Ill.A. (principal ). 
Teaching Stall' : E. L. Williams, M.A. (prlocipnl ) ; R. T. P ittman, B.A~ Dip.Ed.; J. S. Taylor, B.A, ; T. Hagger; A. W. Stephenson. M.A.; C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

Send Douatlona to--
Fred, T. Sauaden, Secretary & Orpnl■er, 

Collere or the Bible, Glen lrla, S.E.I 'Phone UY 6085 

!'rioted nod Published by The Austral Prlot101 and Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth 
St~ Melbourne, Victoria, Auatralla. 
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